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Specials for
Monday, Tuesday, & Wednesday

I

BORDERED ZEPHYRS Fine quality 32 inches wide; .

in Blue and Fink Check, Blue, Fink, Lavender and Black
Stripe. Regular price, 25c. a yard; special, G yards for $1.

FANCY BELTINGS In a variety of colors. Regular,
60c. ayard; special, 30c. a yard." ,

BATH TOWELS Large size, heavy bath towels. Reg-
ular price, $2.75 a dozen; special, $2.25 a dozen. Extra
size, extra heavy bath" towels. Regular price, $5.50 a
dozen; special, $4.75 a dozen. ' '

LADIES' BLACK PETTICOATS New styles, trimmed
in ruffles. Regular prices, $1.25, $1.50, $2 and $2.25;
special, 95c, $1.10, $1.50 and $2.

1010 SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES of Ladles'
d SHIRT-WAIST- The daintiest and

most exquisite waists we have ever shown. Also, LINEN
TAILORED WAISTS. Now on display in our Fort street
show .window.

SACHS' DRY GOQDS CO.
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets O"nosite Fire Station

Under New Management
YE ARTS & CRAITS SHOP. LTD., offers the finest sc

lection of ART GOODS in Honolulu at REDUCED
PRICES. The famous OTTO WIX WATER COLORS are on

exhibition and for sale.
Paul Elder Books for every taste and every

Picture Framing is a specialty of this shop.
Kodak Developing and Printing by the best workmen in
Honolulu.

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop, Ltd.,
MISS FRANCES K. MORRISON .... Manager

Fort Street, Next Chambers Drug Co. .

RUSSIAN LABORERS

and SERVANTS
k

Of any kind. Apply to

MARTIN GRUNE,
83 MERCHANT STREET TELEPHONE 780

VMR. GRUNE speaks the RUSSIAN LANGUAGE and can
get just the" kind of help you need.
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Fountain Pens Repaired, and every Pen Guaranteed.

A. B. ARLEIGII & CO., Hotel nr Fort

THERE IS NO HEAVINESS IN THE

CAKES and PASTRY

SOLD AT THE PALM CAFE.' HOTEL STREET. NEAR

UNION. EVERY PIECE FEATHER LIGHT.

Thoro,
Tho Most Satisfa:tory Soap for Use in the Oflice

'QET A TIN FOR A QUARTER

Benson, Smith & Co.
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS

PHONE' 207

it

TAFT AND BRYAN

.HOLD TALKFEST
WASHINGTON', D. C, Apr. in, llllnm Jentilnga Ilrjon ca..ed on

President Tnft this httcrnoon. Kor nn hour Colonol tlryan wnii cloiot-e- cl

with tho President, mid tho two men wcro In clone conversation,
ordem IicIiir Issued that they should not be disturbed.

When ticyvs of the inference drifted out, nil sorlg of wild stories
began to lloat nbout, lint tho talcs of the nlarmlsta were speedily put to
rest by the official announcement that the conversation was con fined to
generalities.

DEMOCRATS AGAIN WIN OUT.
UOCUKSTKIl, Apr. 19. James Havens, Denwrut, has been elected

to Congress by a plurality 61 5900 votes. Havens Is the first Democrat
to ho elected to Congress front this d Istrlct In the Inst twenty years.

Tho outcome of tho election Is regarded hero us the most remark-
able overturn In the political history of tho Stute! In 1908 Perkins, tho
Iteptibllran candidate, won out by a plurality of 10,107. '

'i mm i

TO WELCOME THE PRINCE.
SAN KltANCISCO, Apr. 19. The Chlneso minister arrived hero to- -

ilny from Washington. Tho 'minister comes to wolcomo l'rlnco T'ao, the
uncle of tho Emperor, who Is now on liU way hero from Honolulu.

FIRST CONVICTION IN PITTSBURG ORAFT.
I'lTTSUUUO, Apr. 19. Hi U. Hwlft, formor member of tho city

council, was today found guilty of grnft. Swift la the first of the former
councilmon to be convicted. '

H0RSBURG OETS MARRIED.
SAN KltANCISCO, Apr. 19: Go neral Passenger Agent Ilorsburg of

the Southern Pacific company wag m arrlcd here today to l'rances Haiti-wi- n

Sanborn.

SH0UP PROMOTED. ' I
SAN KltANCISCO, Apr. 19. Paul Shoup wns today promoted to be

assistant general manager of tho Southern Paclfi'cs)steni.

R00SEVELTS GO TO PARIS.
UUUAPEST. Apr. 19. Colonel Hooscvolt departed for Paris today.

SIX FATHOMS

FIREYAPPENDAOE

Whisking about six anil a half fath-

oms of fiery tall through tho heavens,
the muchly heralded Unllcy comet
was seen chasing Itself through the
eastern heavens between 4 and 5
o'clock yesterday morning without tho
aid of n glass by Captain Pcnhallow,
master of the little American schoon-
er Allro Cooke. '

The lumber-lade- crnft was beating
off Koko Heuil early Tuesday morning
and for tho space of n halt hour tho
mytterlous heavenly visitor was plain-
ly seen by the cntlro ship's' company.
The comet nhnwml up with much bril-
liance. The tall wns equally clear and
to the officers and men of tho Allco
Cooko It appeared to be about ten feet
in length and at an upward Inclination- -

of, forty-flv- o degrees. Tho weather I

was very 'clear at tho tlmo that tho J

observation was made.

nOBSOYHHOICE

There was a collision late last
night between nn automobile whose
number is unknown and hack No.
19. It appears that tho car wns com-

ing nlong at a lively rate of speejl
and dashed into the hack. The blow
struck was a sliding one, and an
extra tire that was attached to the
side of the automobile was loosened
and fell to the ground.

The automobile did not stop, but
went off nt a high rate .of speed, and
the number was not even caught. It
Is Impossible to see the numbers on
most machines at night tlmo, even
when tho ears are traveling at a
slow rate of speed.

Howover, tho chauffeur who
struck tho hack has tho choice of
two things he must Bttfnd for tho
loss of u tiro worth about 50, or
clso show up at the police sUtlon
and tuko his medicine for running
Into the hack.

i
CITIZENS CONDEMN

WATER RATE INCREASE

(Continued from Page 1)
j'lnt; and saddlo tho community with
It.

"This Is tho first year that tho wat-
er works is using Its roveituo for tho
departments: maintenance and Im-

provement. Formerly all rates went
to the general funds and what was re-
quired for malotenanco and improve-
ment had to be withdrawn from this
general fund by tho Legislature Tho
argument put forth lo get tho wator
works nn this basis wus that It would
bo and profitable. If It
could uso Its own revenue, whlla under
tho old method any Improvements
wcro dependent upon tho Hanctlou of
me L,cKiBiuiuru.

"It was recently shown that tho
water works department ,wna earning
sotnon hero between $10,000 per per-
iod, of two cars. and that this profit.
together with tho general Increase of
consumers would guarantee, tho de-

partment being placed on a first class
basis and Insure an, nrte'slan supply.

"If under tho old method thero was
such n profit a just mentioned, I full
to sea tho roason for nn increase. A

A Rare Opportunity
to BUY A LARGE TRACT OF LAND
off LUSO STREET, above Mormon
church, containing 30,000 SQUARE
FEET, for a residence, Nice Manie-ni- e

lawn; some fruit trees. On car
line. In walking distance to Post-offic-

PRICE $2000

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

i '

public utility Is not to make money,
but to gtvo tho best service it pos-
sibly can with the means at Its dispos-
al. In tho faco of such a profit I think
thero should bo no Increase In ratal
as It will work n haidshlp on tho com-
munity at large."

"1 think tho schema for raising, tho
water rates of this city for Irrigation
Is u rotten proposition, although thai
It not a very dellcato way of putting
It." snld a loading financial man this
morning to tho tltillotln man.

"I would like to sec tho water sys-
tem of this city developed on a broad
buslness-llk- plan, but I am certain
that a rnlso In tho rates is tho Inst
thing to bo done, not tjio first.

"So much Juggling has been dono
with tho flgureH of the water depart-
ment In times passed, that 1 am not
sure that tho best accountnut In tho
land co'uld go Into that office nuj
properly demonstrate whether tho bu-

reau has been run at n loss or a profit.
I do know' this however, that in a com-
munity like this, with Its cosmopol-
itan population mid Its great need for
cleanliness, and Its constant need for
water to make Its homes attractlco. In
a city like Honolulu tho last thing
that should be stinted Is the water.
It Is the last thing on which the rntVs
should bo raised.

In all theso various explanations
that hao been mndo of tho need for
nn advance, tho Superintendent ol
Public Works appears to forgot that
although wo have paid year after yenr
tho full price for tho uso of water
twenty-tou- r hours In the tday, with
two hours at night and two hours in
tho morning for Irrigation, year uftor
year the order has gono'out restrict-
ing and even forbidding the use ns
water for Irrigation. Tho department
has not kept Its contract with tho peo-
ple. It has not furnUhed tho waivi-
ng practically agreed upon with tin
householders, and now on top of that
It is proposed to raise tho prlco of
wutcr.

"Not long ago the Superintendent
of Public Works mado a speech In
which ht proKHjcd to stop tho waste
of water by Installing water meters.
That sounds very well but cxperlenci-I-

other cities ,has proved that the
Installation of meters has Increased
the oxpeusc of water to a very marked
degree. Meters mean Increased tuxu
tlon.

"Those ixmplo seem to forget that
tho wuter department should bo con
ducted for tho benefit of tho commun-
ity and not as a money-makin- propu
sltlon.

"I bullovf there should bo n genera'
rcconstructlonvof tho city water sjs
tern. I understand that tho piping is
not what it should bo and this Bliould
bo corrected. Hut this work shoud
bo carried on In the proper business
Ilka way, liaising tho wr.ter rato-- i

will not do It. Thero is no Justlco In
trying to saddle onto tho pcoplir of
this day and generation the expenso of
work that should last for ninny days
and generations.

"I am In perfect sympathy with tho
protest against tho ra bo In tho water
rates. It fs III advised and strkcs nt
a class of pcoplo who Bhould not bo
forced to restrict their uso of wuter

"If tho people nro wasting water It
seems to mo tho water nffico has
enough assistants to keep watch of
tho wasters, and If tho water Is wast
cd In tho tenements tho city plumbing
Inspector's office- should coopcratd
with the water office to Btop that.

Much tho Bamo views as regard
tho error of Increasing tho cost of
water In a tropical city wero voiced
by Cleghorn In comment-
ing on tho recent notice of tho water
office, "Wo should not stint tho peo-
ple in tho uso of water for beautifying
their homes, and wo all know that .to
Increase the rates Is to umlio tho Im-

provement of homo surroundings loss
We uro paying enough for water now."

ITCH RELIEVED AT ONCE.

That terrible Kelt disappears with
tho FIRST DllOPS of D. D. D.

It kills all skin dloase
germs Instantly. A soothing, healing
lotion, uued externally only. Hono-
lulu IJrug, Co.. Kurt strwi.
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Spring;
and

Summer
1910

For Men and
Young Men

T?0 enjoy the fcel- -.

ing of being
dressed in authorita-

tive style is the keen
desire of every clothes
loving man. This is

the kind of clothes
vc carry the latest

styles. Every gar-

ment unites the
world's best tailoring
and material. No
one is more critical of
the clothes we sell
than - wc arc, no
matter what kind or
what price We have
established our cloth-

ing trade on absolute

satisfaction.
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AUTHORITATIVE STYLES

New Shipment

Curtice Brothers'
(Rochester, N. Y.)

Sweet Pickled Peaches and Pears
In three and d glau jari.

v Assorted Preserved Fruits
In threes-poun- d jars.

Assorted Fresh Fruits
In one and jars.

Theso Are Fruits In Perfection

Henry May & Co. ltd.
LEADING GROCERS

DECORET

Makes Things
Look Nice

Gives a richly-tinte- d gloss

finish in perfect imitation of
any selected natural wood.

Apply it on floors, furniture,
chairs, wickerware, etc It
will make marred or scratch'
cd pieces look like new.

k
Sold by

Lewers & Cooke,
Ltd.,- -

i 177 S. KINO STREET

-
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Reduction Sale
Starting April 2nd,
For Two Weeks Only .

i

CORSET C0VER8 J. 15o. to 75c. Apicco
PETTICOATS 40o. to $1.80 Apicoc

SHIRTWAISTS 50c. to $1.50 Apieco
INDIGO now ., 5c. a Yard
FLANNELETTE .,..y 12 Yards for $1
BiB Lot of LADIES' BELTS '. 5c. Apicco

' MEN'SSHIRTS ; 25c. Apiece
" " " VAL. LACE 12 Yards for 25e.

BIQ LOT OF REMNANTS MARKED DOWN,' ETC., ETC.
r

Li. AllOy, Nuuanu St

P'Y&s.


